A new allele of white-coral (Wc0Z) was isolated from Canton S after mutagenesis.
INTRODUCTION
A NEW allele at the white locus is not a novelty. Lindsley and Grell (1968) listed 142 alleles at the white locus, and several more have been reported since, although only two alleles identified as white-coral have been reported.
Suppressors of alleles at the white locus are more rare. The only specific suppressors of white pseudoalleles listed by Lindsley and Grell (1968) are those which suppress some of the white-apricot alleles. These suppressors map near but not in the white locus. Lee (1972) reported a recessive suppressor of white-honey which is on chromosome 3, but it has not been further charactensed.
Of the 11 dominant suppressors listed by Lindsley and Grell (1968) , four are homozygous lethal, four are homozygous viable, one has greatly reduced viability when homozygous, and viability data are not available for the other two.
This paper reports the isolation of a new allele at the white locus with white-coral eye colour and the discovery and characterisation of a suppressor of the new allele.
Extraction of pigments. In early experiments the drosopteriris were extracted by grinding 10 freshly decapitated male heads in 1 ml of 1 per cent ammonium hydroxide with a glass homogeniser, as described by Glassman and Mitchell (1959) . Later it was found to be more satisfactory to use an acidic-ethanol extraction procedure, as described by Schwinck and Mancini (1973) . For chromatography, the heads from 10 freshly decapitated, 5 to 7-day-old males or females were incubated in 0l ml of 30 per cent ethanol (brought to pH 2 with HC1) in the dark at 37°C for 48 hours. For quantification of drosopterins, the same procedure was used, except that one head was placed in 1 ml of solvent. Extraction of drosopterms under the last conditions mentioned above is essentially complete (the optical density at 480 nm reaches a plateau) after 33 to 37 hours.
Quantification and chromatography of pigments. Drosopterins were quantified by measuring the optical density of head crude extracts at 480 nm. Other pterin pigments were examined by chromatography. Ascending chromatography of ammonium hydroxide extracts was done on paper (Whatman No. 1) or Eastman cellulose Chromagram sheets with the following solvents: 2 : 1 isopropanol and 1 per cent ammonium hydroxide; 4 : 1 : 5 n-butanol, acetic acid, and water; and 2 : I n-propanol and 1 per cent acetic acid.
Acidic-alcohol extracts were developed by ascending chromatography on Eastman cellulose Chromagram sheets using a 2 : 1 mixture of n-propanol and 1 per cent acetic acid as solvent for one-dimensional chromatography or the method of Schwinck and Mancini (1973) for two-dimensional chromatography.
Population cage. To test the effect of competition on the frequency of Su (w c02), a population cage was made from a plastic refrigerator dish approximately 77 litres in capacity with 12 food cups attached. Three food cups were replaced with cups containing fresh medium approximately weekly. Males eclosing from old food cups were used in test crosses to determine gene frequency for the first five experimental points. Males were removed directly from the cage to determine the frequency at 132 days, when the competition experiment was terminated. The Su+(w co allele used in this experiment was originally derived from a Base stock and was placed in the w stock by a cross between w; Su(wc02) males and wc02; Su+(wc02) females, resulting in the w; Su+(wc02) stock in the F4. The Su(wcoS) allele used in this experiment was originally derived from Canton S and was placed in the w stock by a cross between wc02; Su(wc02) males and w; Su±(w(02) females, resulting in the w; Su(wc02)/Su+(wc02) Fl males used in this experiment. Since the chromosomes carrying the two alleles are not otherwise isogenic, there is a possibility that an increase in the frequency of one of the alleles might be due to selection for other genes which are closely linked to Su(wc02).
RESULTS
Discovery and characterisation of white-coral 2: Canton S males were treated with ethylmethanesulphonate by the procedure of Lewis and Bacher (1968) and mated to Basc females. Individual Fl pairs were mated in vials. The F2 progeny of one Fl pair included flies with dark brown eyes, similar in colour to mutants such as WCO and bw in which drosopterin pigments are greatly reduced.
The mutant, designated w co2, was identified as white-coral by the following criteria: (I) Wm0 and Wc02 flies have the same eye colour; (2) wc02 maps in the &hite locus; only 1 wild-type recombinant was observed among 12,401 progeny of the cross w co2/w female x w male (the w stock used in this cross was homozygous for the wild-type allele of the suppressor described below); (3) WCO and w02 flies contain the same eye pigments in the same proportions (see RESULTS below); (4) females heterozygous for w co2 and w1 or w0 have the same eye colour as homozygous WC02 females; (5) WCO and wc02 males have pigmented testis sheaths, unlike wBx (Lindsley and GrelI, 1968) .
Discovery and characterisation of suppressor of wc02. In order to verify the suspected location of w co2 on the X chromosome, w co2 males were crossed with Canton S females. The Fl all had wild-type eye colour. The F2 produced 172 males of which only 23 had coral eye colour, when 86 were expected. Crosses of w02 females with males of several different mutant stocks showed that all Fl males from some crosses were coral, while all Fl males from the other crosses were not coral. Eye colour for a given Fl of the latter category was fairly uniform, but the different F I progenies varied from wild-type to a dark, but not coral, reddish-brown.
The simplest interpretation of the above data is that some stocks carry an autosomal, dominant suppressor of w co2 which is allele specific, since w°°s tocks also carry the suppressor. In retrospect, the F2 results from the above cross between Canton S and wc02 agree well with this hypothesis. If one-half of the F2 males were expected to be wc02 and three-quarters of those were expected to be suppressed, then the expected number of wild-type and coral males would have been 1 505 and 215, respectively (the observed numbers were 149 and 23). To test the above hypothesis, F2 males from a cross between Canton S females and Wc02 males were test-crossed to females. The results, shown in table 1, are consistent with the hypothesis. N is the number of tested males which produced progeny of the indicated types.
Su is Su(wCoS). § e is the expected value of N, assuming a 1 1 ratio of WC02+ to w"°' and a I : 2 : ratio of Su+/Su+ to Su/Su+ to Su/Su, each gene assorting independently. Chi-square = 569; degrees of freedom = 4; P = 022.
I
Since only males with non-coral eyes were tested, no progeny of this type were expected.
The progeny of the above testcross was used to prepare stocks which were homozygous for both WC0S and the suppressor. Some of these stocks produced only flies with bright red eyes, clearly more red than Canton S. One of these was chosen and used for subsequent experiments. It is called Su(wc02). Other stocks produced both bright-red-eyed and dull-red-eyed flies, or only dull-red-eyed flies. All flies, however, were clearly not coral. There are apparently other genes which modify the effect of the suppressor gene. The effect of the hypothetical modifiers can be more clearly seen in the male progeny of crosses where the female parent was WOO2 V, thus eliminating interference from the brown pigments. Depending on the cross, such males may have eye colours ranging from gold (the unsuppressed colour) through pale orange, pink, and red to bright vermilion. The modifiers have not been analysed. In most of the subsequent experiments WOO2 v flies were used in order to avoid the difficulty of scoring suppressed coral eye colour in the presence of the brown pigments, since in some crosses the suppressed eye colour differs only slightly from coral.
Effect of Su(w002) on drosopterin pigments. Initially, the homozygous suppressed WOO2 contained more drosopterin per fly than Canton S. After about 8 months, however, the stock had" faded "and contained considerably less drosopterin per fly than Canton S. This change was clearly apparent in intact flies examined under the microscope and was verified when pigments were quantified (table 2). The ratio of drosopterin content of w2; Su(w002) males to Canton S males was l35 initially, but dropped to 066 8 months later. t Alkali cxtracts contained 10 heads per tube; acidic-ethanol extracts contained one head per tube. Each tube contained 1 ml solvent. Alkali extracts were prepared on 15th August 1973; acidic-ethanol extracts were prepared on 2nd to 4th April 1974. .N is the number of measurements. § w0° stocks carry Su(w05'). WOO was crossed with w0(2; Su(w052) to produce these males.
The suppressor does not increase the drosopterin content of w co flies (table 2) , thus the suppressor is allele-specific.
The gene wCO2 is dosage compensated, since suppressed males make as much of the drosopterins as suppressed females, while heterozygous w°2/w females make only 54 per cent as much of the drosopterins as homozgyous w c02 females, when each is heterozygous for the suppressor (table 2). The gene Su(wCoS) shows a simple gene-dosage effect; heterozygous suppressed WC02 flies make 62 per cent to 69 per cent as much of the drosopterins as homozygous suppressed flies (table 2). The difference in drosopterin content between w co2 flies which were homozygous or heterozygous for the suppressor was also clearly visible on chromatograms, both by visual inspection and by densitometer tracing.
Pterin pigments other than the drosopterins do not seem to be affected by WOOS, WCO, or Su(wCoS) as judged by visual inspection of chromatograms under ultraviolet light. Two-dimensional chromatography of head extracts from wc02; Su(w'°2) and Canton S revealed no differences in positions or relative intensities of the various drosopterins between these two stocks. No interaction of woo2 or Su(w'°2) with zeste. Stocks of z5 were made heterozygous for Su(wC02) and homozygous for Su+(wC02). In both stocks the este eye colour was unchanged. Since 5s normally carries Su(w'°2) in a homozygous condition, the latter allele clearly does not affect the zeste eye colour. Females heterozygous for 58 and wC02 had a wild-type eye colour.
Distribution and mapping of Su (wC02). Fifteen of 18 stocks which have been tested carry Su(w002). There is no apparent pattern which would allow prediction of the presence or absence of Su(w°°2) in any given stock. In all stocks tested which carry Su(w 002) it is autosomal, and in at least four stocks it is on chromosome 2. It is assumed that there is only one locus for Su(w co2). Recombination frequency data for Su(w cos) are given in table 3. Neglecting the cross-over data with Bristle since that allele may reduce crossing-over (Lindsley and Grell, 1968) , the most likely position of Su(w c02) is approximately 103.
Competition between Su(wC02) and Su+(wC02) in a population cage. Four males of genotype w; Su(wc02)/Su+(wcoS) were placed in a population cage with 11 females of genotype w; Su+(w02). At various times males were recovered and mated individually with WC0S V females in order to determine the genotype of each male. The results are shown in fig. 1 . A least-squares fit generates a straight line (shown in fig. I ) which has slope 00020 day-1 and intercept 017. However, it may be misleading to include the first point in the leastsquares fit, since the calculated frequency of the parent population might be expected to change rapidly, considering the genotypes and numbers of that initial population. If the first point is omitted, the least-squares fit generates a straight line with slope ft0014 day-' and intercept O23.
Dxscussso
The Su(w0)S) is isoallelic to Su+(w0S) since the two alleles are indistinguishable except in the presence of w002. It is similar to Su(er) in that it is found in many common laboratory stocks (Glass, 1957) . However, even though Su(w2) is isoallelic to Su(w coS) as far as morphological phenotype is concerned, it may enhance viability or fertility, since there appears to be positive selection for it in a population where it does not affect eye pigmentation.
With the exception of su(wh) which is unmappcd but on chromosome 3 (Lee, 1972) , specific suppressors of white-locus mutants are on the X chromosome, near the white locus. Although Su(w is on chromosome 2, it is located near several genes which affect eye colour (Punch (97), pinkish (100), brown (lO45), Suppressor of brown-Variegated-l (l052), purpleoid (1064), orange (107.0). The position assigned to Su(w002) is subject to revision (103), but it is clearly near Su(bwV') and therefore bw, each of which also specifically affects drosopterin pigments. Days are unknown, the fact that it is allele-specific and isoallelic eliminates some possibilities, such as an alternative pathway of drosopterin synthesis. The "fading" of the eye colour in the wc02; Su(wc02) stock implies some selection for alleles of other genes which modify the effect of the suppressor. The cause of this phenomenon is unclear, since the suppressor is normally homozygous in many stocks and is apparently selected for in competition with the wild-type allele. Since flies with reduced drosopterin content presumably cannot see as well as wild-type flies, there must be some compensating reason why a reduced effect of the suppressor (decrease in drosopterin content) is selected for. Smith and Lucchesi (1969) reported that w and WB are dosage compensated, while We 15 not. The observation that Wc02 is dosage compensated when suppressed was expected since WCO is reported to be at the same pseudoallelic locus as w°. The gene-dosage effect noted for Su(wc02) is not unusual. However, it suggests that the gene product of the suppressor may not be involved in regulation or some other function where a very small amount of gene product might be expected to produce a normal phenotype.
